LIBRARY COLLECTION

30,000+ books on history, religion, philosophy, social sciences, astronomy and allied sciences, arts and architecture, literature, geography and biographies.

Encyclopaedias and special collections of all the books on and by Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru and Mahatma Gandhi.

18 international, 61 Indian magazines, journals, newspapers indexed daily.

SERVICES

Reference
Cyber Centre
Audio-Visual Archives
Documentation Services
Daily Indexed Articles
Scientific Journals
Magazines and Periodicals

EVENTS

Book Discussions
Meet the Author sessions
Workshops

TIMINGS

Monday to Friday, 1st, 3rd & 5th Saturdays
10.00 a.m. to 6.00 p.m.
2nd and 4th Saturdays
10.00 a.m. to 2.00 p.m.
Closed on Sundays and public holidays

CONNECT WITH US

Website: nehru-centre.org/library
Blog: nehrucentrelibrary.blogspot.in
Web OPAC: nehruen-koha.informindia.co.in
Facebook: NehruCentreLibrary
To join our mailing list email: aratidesai@nehru-centre.org

HAVE QUESTIONS?

Contact: Mrs. Arati Desai
Librarian & Documentation Officer
Phone: (022) 24983921
Email: aratidesai@nehru-centre.org

OUR ADDRESS

Nehru Centre Library
Nehru Centre, First Floor, Discovery of India Building,
Dr. Annie Besant Road, Worli, Mumbai 400018.
The latest expert analysis from the worlds of advertising, photography, books, business, politics, technology, science, environment, human resources, health, aesthetics, art, culture, education, leisure, luxury, and many more...

Welcome to the Nehru Centre Library's newspaper and periodical section. With our diverse range of publications on offer, and a calm and comfortable reading environment, you can catch up with your regular dose of news and analysis right here in the heart of Mumbai city.

All About Book Publishing (Bi-monthly), India.
Anubhav (Marathi) (Monthly), India.
Astronomy (Monthly), USA.
Astronomy Now (Monthly), UK.
BBC Knowledge (Bi-monthly), India.
Better Photography (Monthly), India.
Bhavan's Journal (Fortnightly), India.
Book Review (Monthly), India.
Bulletin of the Astronomical Society of India (Bi-monthly), India.
Business India (Fortnightly), India.
Business Today (Fortnightly), India.
Businessworld (Weekly), India.
Case Folio (Quarterly), India.
Chittaleka (Hindi), (Fortnightly), India.
Clean & Hygiene Review (Bi-monthly), India.
Corporate Environment Inc. (Monthly), India.
Current Science (Fortnightly), India.
Dialogue (Quarterly), India.
Digit (Monthly), India.
Discover (Monthly), USA.
Down to Earth (Fortnightly), India.
Economic and Political Weekly (Weekly), India.
Effective Executive (Quarterly), India.
Enterpreneur (Monthly), India.
Forbes Asia (Monthly), USA.
Foreign Affairs (Bi-monthly), USA.
Fortune (Monthly) USA.
Freedom First - Online (Monthly), India.
Frontline - (Fortnightly), India.
Futurist - (Bi-monthly), USA.
Harvard Business Review, (Monthly), USA.
Health & Nutrition (Monthly), India.
Highlights Champs (Monthly), India.
Highlights Genies (Monthly), India.
India Green Files (Monthly), India.
India Quarterly (Quarterly), India.
India Today (Weekly), India.
India Today (Hindi) (Weekly), India.
Indian Astronomical Ephemeris (Annual), India.
Indian Defence Review (Quarterly), India.
Indian Infrastructure (Monthly), India.
Indian Literature (Bi-monthly), India.
Inside Outside (Monthly), India.
Internet @ Schools (5/Year), USA.
IUP Journal of Business Strategy (Quarterly), India.
IUP Journal of Information Technology (Quarterly), India.
IUP Journal of International Relations (Quarterly), India.
IUP Journal of Marketing Management (Quarterly), India.
IUP Journal of Soft Skills (Quarterly), India.
Lokprabha (Marathi) (Weekly), India.
Man & Development (Quarterly), India.
Mang (Quarterly), India.
Nartanam (Quarterly), India.
National Geographic (Monthly), USA.
New Scientist (Weekly), UK.
One India One People (Monthly), India.
Planetary Report (Quarterly), USA.
Popular Science (Monthly), USA.
Power Line (Monthly), USA.
Pratigya Darpan (Monthly), India.
Radical Humanist (Monthly), India.
Reader's Digest (Monthly), India.
Resonance - Journal of Science Education, (Monthly) India.
Saevus (Monthly), India.
Sanctuary Asia (Bi-monthly), India.
Sanctuary Cub (Bi-monthly), India.
Science Reporter (Monthly), India.
Scientific American (Monthly), USA.
Seminar (Monthly), India.
South Asia Green File - (Monthly), India.
South Asia Research (3/Year), India.
SREL's Journal of Information Management (Bi-monthly), India.
Sruti (Monthly), India.
Taj Magazine (3/Year), India.
The Week (Weekly), India.
Time International (Weekly), USA.
Vigyan Pragati (Monthly), India.
World Affairs (Quarterly), USA.

We subscribe to the following newspapers:

1. The Asian Age - (English).
2. DNA - (English).
5. Hindustan Times - (English).
6. The Indian Express - (English).
7. Mint - (English).
8. Mumbai Mirror - (English).
9. The Times of India - (English).
10. Maharashtra Times - (Marathi).
11. Saamana - (Marathi).
12. Mumbai Samachar - (Gujarati).